
........ !‘.r*n&oc «H»eihiii*;#iw«r.
•Me to look forward to. Th« l^fcWt
tore will AiH'th till* mmIoii next week'v *-•■» - - •....

Anael nl^ned
J. B. Morn*, 

Bui>r.

IONT IX)DUB NO.. A T.
reX'tlar commanlcatlon of fffcrmonT 
>d®i Me. IT, A. K. .M.'will be held 

MmodIc Toronto or. Thnnwlajr 
uruarv i«th 7.30 o’clock VMting 
■ru cordially invited to attend.

0« Saturday Oorernor 
the act creating Dillon
which Ha promotera had 
fourteen ye*r. *

Xhf penalty

no colored bank check.

* harry ton. end lie departed «« Th«r»* I
I , - - - H day •fter aAyfciMInMeJCBai

eaWrtaa r« Oh. n...Mn.e JrMf,k S"« 1- •out!* to w»e newiwaner jiy^od yBd fi,«r honoring aooe at 
order of «• HHk4**iw|iUn«lM»re. '’Her body waa 

laid to taat ei rrieadahtp church. Her. 
John K. Oonda condoctlni the funerel 
•OfTtcea. 8<ie waa. a wonian of true 
and tender heart, a oonalatent mohiber 
of the Baptlat church and ppa*ewed <M 

. J a high order of hitel!*et. To do Ifood 
#or to otbera waa a chief lH»r»*»*a of her

The United State* geological anrrer SfeBnirtut out of go» forMaHI 
* 'MW. au Ineirare of f4r

* iolu7'm*"nt'Bf

*y , £ -

' ^

oojprty,
be*'n wurworking

- Jfc/NBY TO I.END.

m llrat mortgage of
■ •■I epUM. 9 oper cent interest on

7 per cent
®o *«iibat» over ll.MD.007

O. Patterson & S »n.

FOR 8AI.K.
■ttraclire home In theTcwn 

«r Wimatttn. Price rraaonabte. Want- 
tug to anil for bu«iae>a rear^aa only. 

Apply to
F. P. Lee,

Elko, 8. C.

WltPe Plyninuth Rock Egg* for *ale, 
13 for 30 cehu. C. X. Burekhalter.

Twenly one candidates for the po- 
•l»ku* of nenma enumerator atnnii the 
examination on >atordav before acting 
Iguetmaater Chat. E. Falkensteln.

Hlxteeu dootor* bt>gan a hoitsa to 
honae oanva* of Atlanta on Monday. 
Wich inatruction* to vaccinate every 
man. woman and child iu the big. 
Oeorgia city.

Mfe and many have 
her wUe couuael 
paihjr.

been bettered by 
id unaeihah aym

_ The ground 
ind , law fta

hog came 
shadow,

nut on the

FINISHED HIS COURSB.
After an Illness of a few days Hon. 

James J1 Wood ward departed tills life 
at bia home, Montmorenc! Aiken coun • 
ty, on Saturday kiornlng, aged »3 
years, dp*red for *o long a time hi* 
Ufa from the cradle to the tloal slum
ber was free from human fault, full of 
kind y deed and ale ays helpful In

Edan Watermelon Seed For Sale @ 
80 Cents Prr Pound. Toe Be«t Flavor 
ed 8 lipping Watermelon Grown.

J. M. Farrell. — 
Blackville, 8. Oi

FOR HA1AS.--------
Eden melon seed, selected, very best 

•tock. WriteT.J. WtlHs, Elko, 8. C. 
or Phone Wiliiaton, 8 G.

W ANTKO—A half doxen each of tire 
following varieties of the old fashioned 
a edllng peach trees; “Indian Blood 
Cling,” Large Yellow Cling,” ‘•White 
'fling,” Large Yellow Freestone and 
ismtll Wnite Frestona. Tr^.* to be 

r two years old and healthy.
U« what you have. Give prices.

it. C. Brabham, 
Kllentnn, 8. C.

winter quarters for an additional six 
week* nap. and we shall hiv* to wall 
forBatterttrenltbe winter.----- ------

Married In Blackrille on December 
30th 1009. at the residence of the offlcl- 
atlng Minister Rev. W. D. McMillan. 
Mr, Clarence B. Peacock to Mi«* Leila 
Croft daughcar of Mr. S imuel Croft of 
Bar n wall._________ ' ‘ ,

Our boyhood friends of college dayi” 
are now few and far between, but that 
made all the p!ea«anter the Mondny 
call bf Mr. Henry Bolrean of Allen 
dale, whose picture face had never 
Tiffe'TTrom our mind gallery of Unppy 
recollections.

Dr. Richard Lewis Howell, the rich 
esc preacher In the U .lied estates, died 
In New York last week, aged US years. 
He had a good start f'otn hi* father 
and made millions of his own In land 
speculation*. He belonged to the 
Episcopal church.

Mr. Msrahall Silvester, brother of 
the lat1 Mrs H A H Mixaon, did not 
survive her long He had made his 
home here with hi* sister for several 
rear* and had been In fai log health 
for month*. He was carried North by 
Mrs. Mix-on’s relative* who we e 
brought to Barnwell by her d ath, hut 
riled the day after hi* arrival at their 
home in Mattachnsett*.

retametl.rk©- wl«e eotimud mad utueia-h service to

'WANTED—Good live agents own- 
horac and buggv In every countv 

to sell that newly patented Fir® (irate 
and Screen, Write for territory Im
mediately to S desman, II Barnard St’
S i vauiiah. O*.

Forty tw i divorces were granted In 
one J*uua>y day in the Augusta court.

Try Molair's O ilon 8et«, Heed Irish 
Potabws and G trden seed. A fresh 
supply just arrived,

President H «ny D Calhoun stsnds 
at tne head oi our class of new sub
scribers for February.

A general rain storm from the Mi»- 
slssippl eastward is predicted for to 
day. to be followed by another cold
wava.

To have a good garden, early and 
late, plank Molalm Onion Hets, Heed 
Irish Pot*toe* and Garden Seed. None 
better.

N*-jct Monday will b®Sr. Valentine'*
D y. tbe mating time lor Died* and tne 
date on which hunters shea d quit 
gunning.

Inspections of the National Guard 
will be made. Company I at Bamberg 
March 9ch, Company E at Hartiwell 
March lOih.

The wounding of Mr. Furman Hill 
at Hnslliug on the 31 »r ult. w*s not so 
•ortou* as tlr-l reported, and b« is re 
covering well.

Windvld Scott, colored, a noted 
hnr*e trainer of the old racing day# 
died la»t week near Long Branch uf 
the Infirmities of old age.

It w III be good new# to all knowing 
Mr A . P. Manvllle m learn that lie I# 
r-covering from a vIcWius and pro 
longed attack of the grippe.

Attorney* Harley Jt Re*t, w ho repre 
sent the S uitlieru Railway In tbl* 
e-uiuty have been retained a* its coun 
Ml In Bamoerg oounty also

Fortv five y are ago the tires of Sher
man’s troop* were ledtiening ihe Caro 
llna #kv and bringing woe and want 
•it a ImlpVvL. o-sarpoweredjn-opl^.

Sheriff Frank H. Creech ye»terd*y 
Biuabed moving Into the new j*H. 
And It Isa safe prediction to sav that h 
will be kept scrupulously neat and 
clean

Mr. T. A Grsen, formerly of Bun 
berg, will huLd a I.TO.Ikp h<dol in 
Spartanburg in the Immediate future 
and afterward erect a co-tller sk.v 
scraper cilice building.

Last week brought us orders for job 
work from Springfield. W| lislon 
Dunbarton. Allendtte, Fairfax and 
Barn well, and we’ll be hap y to work 
through the avalanche by Saturday 
night next.

Saleday business and leisure brought 
a town full of people to Ba nwell on 
Monday, all In good humor and acting 
a.-cordiugly. The stock dealers and 
trader* were bu>y and mostly well sa'« 
|stl«d with the day’s dcaliifg*.

Speaking of the weather a farmer 
friend who ha# a long and preserving 
memory remarked “there has been 
more steady cold till* Winter than iu 
si y within mv recollection: I have 
known much colder spells, but none so 
continuously frigid a* that which has 
kept up for the last three mouths.”

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT.
Tne Home Bank of Bvrnwell ha* 

bought the large brick warehouse he 
tween the Ea«teriing Patterson store 
and the Methodist church and will con- 
vert it Into a handsome two story 
br.Hding. with up to date bank quarters 
ar<d two commodious store rooms on 
the ground floor.

TEACHERS MEETING.
The Barnwell County Teachers’ A»- 

socialhm will meet in Barnwell at the 
“Graded S hool huildlug on Saturday, 
February I'J. KUO. Tbe following la
the

Program.
Address-Ptof .1 B. Sullivan, Elko 

Graded Jwjhool.
Paper—Mi-* Eunice Williams. Al 

lendale High School.
Right#—MM Clara L. Johnston. 

E ko.
Opening Exercises—M rs. O. R Kel

ley, BUckvlile High School.
Add ms’s—Prof. D. ii Moody, Lees 

H igb School.
It is urged that as many as possible 

attend to help make tbis'the be«t meet 
mg of the school year. En erlaiiinient 
will be provided for the vUiiiug teach 
rrs by.tbe local teachers.

-tamUy and friends, An county and 
S *tn and td' every good can*e.

lie wa* a member o' the' historic 
Wallace iTousc. aTteF The'Tw<lem]ilh>n 
of the mother S ate preferring the 
happy home life to the gihteriog at 
traction* of a political career. He is 
survived by two son*, Andrew T.' 
WbodwaFd lisq. of Valdosta, Ua.. ami 
Furman Wimaward of Augusta. He 

TutrTgrrTO Tfreui Hie rh ti hnritaga of mi_ 
unfa.llng good ;-.ame, the happy men - 
cries of a long and honored pilgrimage

RESOLUTIONS TO THR MEMORY
^....."DF C; t. GYliRS;

WHEREAS, the W. O. W. Lodge, 
Black Jack Camp. No. 29, Blackville. 
3. C , has by the will ot Divine Provi
dence lost a devoted member and co- 
worker. Belt resolved, X

1st. Tnat by the death of Brother 
C, E Gyle*/ we M'&ve lost one of our 
earnest member*

2nd. That by bis de* h we lose one 
dear tovachut us, and whose metnoiy 
we shall cherish alwHy* for his devo
tion to hi* Lodge.

8 d. Tbit while we deplore deep’y 
the call of the Almigluy, we bow in 
humble submission to tils unerring 
will.

4 h. That a page in onr Olerk’s 
book be au tablv inscribed to his mem 
oiy, and a i oi y of these resolution* be 
scot to bL faun y. and that the same 
be Rent to the county papers with the 
request to publish

OUR 1)1 ARY.
Wednesday—L»i.t week's mall day 

had several unsual floe features. Two 
very mvaole yet modest ministers paid 
us ., misshuiaiy exit that was as help
ful as a Sumuy sermon would have 
been. And. betirtait. we lifted a good 
collection Tne evening brought u* 
the pleasure of one of Dr. K. C. Brab
ham’* eujnvable let er#.

Tnur-d.iy -Our subscribe' friend* 
gave us a re#t while type distribution 
wa* going on. but stationery customers 
made u bustle a lilt

Frldav—Mich eye njvening and heart 
warming letters a* the morning mail 
brought ftoui Messrs W. Rothrock ot 
Aiken and G. J, Chilly of Blackville 
weakened our *up*r#tlilnn as to the 
ii'tlitckiue** of Fuday, and the Inter 
mails from the S uin and W est made 
the Min set bright and betiuiiul with 
tu luminous arier glow.

A c.'

Bloculprlcc- *alG now 

on al MOL Al R'S,

Finding myself*overstock
ed in Shoes, and in order to 
reduce my stock, I have de
cked to offer until further
notice, the following low 
prices on Men’s, Women’s 
and Misses’ Fine Shoesir-—

OtsiWUr >• a i 
ths bUia. ■ZL

%

N11ft Kl«m ORF 0 4X8
of orphans hart been 

br the PrcahUnt of The Indue- 
kndsQrpluin's Home et Mecs.n, Ge 

who writes: ”We heve used Kirufris 
Bitters In thU toetHutidO for iilov 
jeers. l|.h«« proved a nmat fkcWHeni 
mmlhilue for Btemeel), Liver, end Kid 
noy troublss. We rvxard It a* one of 
ihe beat faintly mediolnea on eertlt." 
'It levlgoratea the vltel organs, purlfles 
the bhmd, aids digestion, create* appe
tite To slrengtheo end billet op thin 
pete, week children or run-down peo
ple It hae no equal. Best for fetwhle*' 
o •mptstntef Only 30c. at O. N. Burok 
halter’s and R. A. Deaeon ft Co.

TOOK ALL HIS MONEY.—. . ’ ~~ ~ — —A _a
Often all a man earn* goe* to doe- 

■ toe«-ur for.iuediclne, tocure a Stomach. 
Liver or khlnrj trouble tTiatTlr. KlIlg** 
New Life Pills would quickly cure at 
slight cost. Best for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Biliousness. Constipation, 
Jaundice, Malaria and Debility, 23c. 
at C. N. Burckhalter and R. A. Dea- 

-AuiUljCp.

IP ■ ■
AAmixwtnMnCTWl MMilir-

I.aogb like a boy at splendors fkat ;
__ . kmm e|RM,
To vanish Joys be blind and dsaf 

and dumts *
My juoftmenu seal tbe deed past 

wl'h Its deed.
Bat never bind a moment yet IS 

' come.
Though .deep In niir*.-wrlng not your 

hands and weep,
1 lend my arm to all wlm say :

-leaB."
No shsmefaceii outcast ever eank 

*o deep
But he might rise ard he again -t ,-f-- 

.a man — WsLTia Maloxs,

C:: ’•

■

-------
m

i

SOKTEIQCI
A
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A few years ago the few Barnwell 
county farmer# w ho grew long staple 
cotton bad to --tore their crops with 
some special factor In Charleston, 8a 
vaoqah or Bo*t«>n and wait for week# 
before a buyer would DM. Now the 
up c'untrr mills that have heen buy 
jng long cotton frohi the Mississippi 
valley, and trial Nilea from India, are 
anxious for 8outb Carolina farmers to 
substitute the long for the short staple. 
The high price of the inort crop ha* 
hurt their pocket nerve* and brought 
them to a realization of their depen
dence on the cotton mak^rV * ... * ■

Commander J. H. Lifflte and Adju 
tant J Am II Mever of Camp George 
Morra I. Vm ^ v • were welcome Mon
day visitors Tney are preparing to 
make the next reunion to be held the 
Lul »U March an occasion worthy of

HIS REASONS
When askei! bv us about the bill be 

Core the L-gislature prompt'll by tbe 
J amily troohle before the S i- 

preme Cour7,'Reiiinw-,eiwvg«.U..Bau-s. 
an# werei!:

Why I voted to conrinoe the Grny« 
don Bill, which, proposed to amend toe 
statute which provide# that a father 
may deed *w*»’ hi* rhiid; and If lie be 
dead, the inother-Hwvytdn the *-.iue?

Well, !n the first place, ihn bill was 
prompted by a •■*#« now pending in 
the Supreme Court, which was agita
ting the people con«i .erably, h cause 
of the prom'nmice of the par'ies ahd 
the dl-covery of rhi* statute which ii 
was ihought would enable an u i wo t y 
hn-band to snati h away from the 
breast of a devoted mother her infwni 
child and g ve it to w hom never he 
pleased. I do tun believe it gives tbe 
husband any “«ch power; and that the 
Supreme Court when U hands down it« 
decision will so hold. Tne whole 
qurtttlon will torn not upon what is 
embraced In that statute, but w hat t* 
best for the child or children; and the 
amendment proposed, i did not think 
would be a remedy for the mischief. 
There is a rule of law that a person 
cannot convey away a better t't • ifian 
he holds hiNi*elf and appl\ing this 
principle, if -lire father is u*»t ft ted J > 
raise the child, while the mother Is fit
ted in the judgment <>f the Court, the 
mother has the superior right to the 
cu«tndv of the child, any deed made by 
the father to the contrary notwith
standing. If this slRiute bad been 
#ucn au abomination as a great many 
people think Lt i*. It is remarkable that 
It took One IIundred and Sixty Two 
tear* to discover It, and yet 1 venture 
to sav there are very few lawyers of 
much experience, who have pot known 
of it all along

I'd the second price. ( wa* in favor of 
repraluigthe whole statute, so that 
neither father nor mother should h«ve 
even the apparent sanction of the law 

wwmsx hlxor her child as they 
would a horse 
Chattel.

POISONED BY CANDY.
In Spartanburg last week Mr W H. 

Russell carried some very > lee tshoco 
late candy home All the lamilv ate 
heartily of it and none were injured 
except the four year old son, Clement, 
w ho died t vo day* later. The attend
ing doctor* said that the little fellow 
bad gotten hold of a price that wa# 
potsoued.

Six’y northern railroad* have flatly 
refused to give their 82 UO0 firemen the 
20 to 26 per cent increase in wages tuey 
waul.

Greenwood hen* appear to be fight
ing the meat trust. They have been 
laying eggs of abnormal #!/.«. the larg
est weighing a quarter of a pound.

The Italian is not a persona grata to 
the Beautort native. Recently 11 Da
go ti*h'‘rnien were seared out of their 
camp by pistol assailant* and forced to 
spend tbe night in the marsh.

Col. Roosevelt ha* about finished hi# 
great bunt in Africa. He will come 
nouie slow y a* he i* to make sevetal 
speeches tw-iore European L niver-hlt#
A bout the middle nl J me he will et 
back to his faim at Oyster Buy. New 
Y ork.

Government inyestigatlo is show 
that "fresh meat#” have he-'ti h»l > in 
cold storage plant# np North since U»« 
April fur higher market price#. Mai y 
million# eggs have ai».> been k< pt in 
artiflcial winter uniperature lor 
luontba.

Wore gold tri* hjen produ >ed In the 
last ton year# th m In the preceding 
ninety ye»r«, T ie increase in mom y 
has been followed by'■xtravag tnce and 
speculation. #nd tbe Imy ng wurtti (-f 
(lie dollar has been lessened by its 
abnndsnce.

British and French astronomers say 
that toe tail of Halo y # coun t w I I en
velop the « artli on the morning of M ay 
lllih. T .e coiitact will commence #t 
2 r>bdock ami continue two hours. At 
that time tbe I’ac.rtc ocean wl I ha\e 
broad day lig t, but it will be dark on 
tile Atlantic coast

living and aging veteran^that they are 
totrinrgptten, that their aacrlllces and 
suffering* ami galUpt dreda will be 
forever cherished Iw the bean* **r the 
A#»a«endant« Vf ‘he paladin* wlm wore 
thograv and <*f Hie mother* who kept

Apropos to the sky high price (d 
meat* a oonltern acqtiainiauee told u# 
some time a ro riiat in (lie logging 
camps which he had operated for y ar*
U.C y f
hi# (aide* al every iik-kI lie had plea«ed 
bis bar it working chopper-and hatiltr* 
and saved good money .in his provi«icn 
iillls.

T ie Louisiana commissioner of sgrri 
culi.u e, who i« a large scale farmer 
sey-th .t the credit si stem ha- done 
more harm iu his Slate than the boll 
weevil. The refusal of ha ks and 
factors to make further advancesrin 
one boil weevil countv wa* q'lhsfclv 
followed bv the emigration ot tituen 
hundred negroes.

Dr. Horace Clark, a Pennsylvania 
lecturer, recently said in an address to 
a woman’s cUib:

• I he no meat agitation. If persisted 
in long enough, w ill result in the prsc 
tical elimination, of meat as a dial 
product. 1c is mv Him belief that 
meat will cease tube eateu iu America 
in tbe next ten \ esi *.

‘ By the continued eating of meat 
there is in time produced a condition 
known as auto intoxication, which is 
akin to alcoholic poisoning, and just as 
fatal in Its eflVc’s.

Meat is iu no wl»e needed in the 
economy of the body. In fact, in every 
test I have made it has been lound to 
be positively deleterious.”

Mep’s 15 00 Shoes..-...................... 13 83
“ and Women's $4 00 Shoe#,. ". 3 
“ *• 3 GO ” .. 2 t>9
“ “ •' 3.00 2 50

Misaes *3 00 Shoes ........................ *2 50
2.50 “ ............................ 1 85

“ 2 00 4' .. .................... 1 (K)
’• 1 60 ” ............................ 1 25

Big stock to Hclcct from! 
No trouble to fit any foot! 
Let ua ahow you, and then 
shoe y«*u.

C. F. MOLAIR,
Barnwell, S. C.

ANIMALS AND RAIN.
Lions, tigers and all 'he cat tribe 

droid rain. On a ralnv day they tear 
nervously up and dow n their cages, 
and trembling They are u«u»Ut glv 
en an extra ration «>f hot milk, which 
put* them to sleep Wolves inv* a gray 
d y of rain. They sre then verv 
eheerv. Treacherous as the wolf is. no 
keeper need fear him on a ran y d-y 
He i. tm happy to barm a fly.

------

GENEROUS REVENGE.
A young man deslrou* of gettln'g rid 

of Ik- dog. took It along with him to 
the Seine. He hired a boat, and row 
• ng into the stream, threw the animal 
in The |M>or creature attempted to 
cli nb up the side of the boat, but hi* 
master, w hose ioteotion waa to drown 
him, constant)y pushed him back with 
Ibeoar In riitirfc this, he fell hlin«eU 
into tbe water, and would certainly 
have heen drowned, had not the dog, 
a# anon a- he saw hi# 'muster strug 
giing in the stream, suffered the boat 
to float awav, and heM him shove wa
fer till assistance arrived, and his life 
was saved. —Young Folks Catholic 
Meekly.

In the *even years ending on June 
30(h, last- 0,C17,15o immigrants were 
admitted Into the United Slate* 
Seventy pet cent of them came trom 
southern and eastern Entope and We* 
tern Asia. They were composed of 
Italians. Greek*, HuhgarUua. He 
brews. Koiimaninn*, slays, Bulgi- 
itans. Turks. Armeni n« aud Syrian*. 
Iiidicatioiis are thsi by the end of the 
Trical year. June iiDih. more than 900,- 
000 new people will en er. In it# first 
#ix tnoftths 111,519 were not permitted 
to come in.

PROBATE COURT NOTICE.
All •dmlnlstratora. executors, ftiar- 

dlana and trustees are directed and re
quired by law to make annual return* 
to the Judge of Probate befo'e or on

OFlAItti
the first day Rt jTty 
Revised Htatute*. pagei Vt9, Section j 
2535 and 28*2.

If such return* are not made aa above ] 
stated the Judge of Probate D required 
ami directed hy law to la»M# ciuriona I 
for such delinqueiits and the peuitty | 
for sncli neglect or refusal I* a fine «»i 
twenty dollar# f»-r each day during] 
continuance of said default, and revo
cation nf letters of administration,.ftc., 
if |>ei slated In.

John K Snelllng.
Judge ol Piobate, B. C.

office.

Office daji 
day and Satu:

Well equi
Op ‘

I ohm as consistent with 
Fncca reasonable, 

cash. -■SY’ :

(iOOD BY i
Old year, you have been good to me and I have tried 

my very berft to pass on your kindnesses manyfold to my 
customers and friends, and so I have happy holidays.

-WELCOME .19.10
For you bring fresh and larger opportunities for pro-] 

moling prosperity, and increasing home and heart happi
ness.

ITU ALL OMUL SWCPf
I thank my good true friends for their generous patron

age the past twelve months and pledge my very best ser
vice to them in the coming new year.

The v«inab}« lands < 
late J. Terrili Smith of ‘ 
Uston, de'-taed hy 
Connie Maxwell Orphai 
are now oiered for sale 
on liberal terras.

For particular! 
either to Dr. W.: 
Smith, Will»s*ofi,ori 
Sheppard, Edgefield,
T. Jamison,

DR. W. C.
. BEIinST,
ftamreil, - • • 1C

mm

k A’-—-J

•vta?(6S!l

of the Best Horses and Mules that experienced judg
ment could select and the dollars in hand pay for have' 
heen received and handled ny me this season, giving abac 
lute satisfaction in qiftility and price to every purchaser.

on 
8.30 a.

Pereone Hvln| 
will pleaM Make 

I oomisg 
of Inm 
aptMli:

TRIAS4JI
TheT 

fur the 
the l*mrt 
I at 1W», frriM 
19Wto

of the same superb standard horses and mules just received J «iM*»ve, 
for the New Year trade.

WON T NEED A CRUTCH
-lfh?n V^Twr,l“T’T(A#.thafi. h'f f'oTU 

nHi'i#, N. J . hi ui«ed hi# l*-g had y. If 
‘•farted #n ugly #nre. Many #alve* and 
oTtitment* prnvni worfbTe##. Then 
Bucklen’a Arnica Salve Jvealed If 
tlior iiighiv. Nothli.g i* #o prompt and 
#nre for Ule**'*, Boll#. Hurn*. Brni#**, 
Cut*. Corn* S ire#. Pimfde* Rczcina or 
Pile#. 25.• at (.’. N. Burckhalter ami R. 
A. Deaaon ft Co.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES
will be made on these last arrivals, and I shall contribute 
my full share toward giving my customers thafttart thatli»io’I 
will win in 1910.

SEVEN THOUSAND BUSHELS
of Home Raised Seed Outs to spare from my own planting 
at 70 cents per bushel.

A Car Load of Virginia Wagons and Buggies, “the | 
best going’’ at very attractive prices.

Before buying anything whatever in the lines I handle 
call on me. — * Mf.

See ray stocks, learn my prices and you W^H be con
vinced beyond all doubt that Sonta Claus is not large* 
hearted or more generou* handed than youqsincere friend 
and well wisher.

PmotbeNM 
1910 ineiorire a : 
cent will bt> mM.4 
28fb of! 
ally of 
all uxc

oeoi will!

Vm New Jail

TUrt
There will ke M M 

mine I* Barnwell, Bla
lUion mw»ak*p! fWftl__

Cowieiatatton tax will 
will he rveelveft f 
Merck let Iktwli

rLE
BLHCKMILLE. C.

•‘FOXY,” INDEED.
A report from Winded, Connectl 

cut, state# that while Kd. Chaffe '. who 
run# a #tngeco*ch between Wlnxied 
and rtaiidiafield. Ma##M;hu*ett8, wa# 
driving iu a blinding #now»tnrni, a fox 
jumped on the •eat beside him. The 
exhausted animal dropped to the hot 
tom of the coach, and after about ten 
mi null'*' re*t jumped out and disap
peared, Rey nard threw two hound# 
which had been chasing him off ihe

o: ctiw of Slid OttiEr »cent vrnen lie iut** tk* kOKCb. Lahand riBgiilar, ihe kindred and credftors of
the *eifl Th'oiflfia Porei, WtaMud, Uni,

FREE GARDEN 8F.ED.
NOTICE.

thwfa«rodeail. KWd'ifTl ’Xtxnrxnew ta.taaL„T.t alljaw abiding (‘itl*gn* of Barn-

NOTiCE.
Williaton. So. Ca.

There will be a meeting of 'he Barn 
well County Anti Haioon League at 
Barnwell. C. II. on Fridav 11th Febru 
aiy 1910 at 12 o'clock Local League# 
throughout the county will send al 
lea«t four d- legate#, a* we want a rep 
resentative meeiing a* hu«lne#s of {in 
portance w ilt fie transacted, we also in - 
viie a representative from the I.aw and 
Onlcr League* of Barn well County to 
meet w ith our Executive Committee on 
that d#y

Arthur Kennedy. President.
B, C. A 8. League.

Iri L. Creech.
Seerctarv.

February 8 h 1910.

SAME OLD MAN. IN THE SAME OLD WAY. 
BUT WITH NEW TOOLS AND NEW IDEAS.

Will guarantee no better Work can he done from any tbop any where than 
we can do. Only regular Apprentice Machinist work.

Avoid these Jacklegs scattered over the country a* we 
work to do over. Give it to u* at first, aniFsave money.

have most of their

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF BARNWELL,

In tho Protiate Court.
By J. K. Snelllng, Eeq., Judge of Probate in 

Barnwell County.
Whereas J. D Whittle made suit to me to 

grant t<> him Ix-tter* of Administration on 
the estate of and effect# of Ibotnas Dukes, 
deceased. /

These are, tiiereforr, lo rite lUd xffmoOTiih

8eme of our speeikltie*
Automobile Repairing, Reboring Cylinder*, 

new PDton Ring*, new Piston*, and anything of that kind made here,

Onr *ame old line a* when we were here before; 8team Engine*, Boiler*, Cot' 
ton Gina, Grist Mill*, 8aw Mills, Etc.

Headquarters for Gasoline Engine Work, a* we have an expert on same.

Call and *e# our shop*, and he convinced. Thanking mv old customers for 
pan favors, aud soliciting their Future Patronage. We remain.

BLACKVILLE MACHINE SHOPS. 
Blackville, S. C.

Congressman J. O. Patterson lies se
cured an extra allotment of garden 

TTIbif ltaf aiir ADUiri aved. anil. wbilg he has endeavored to
supply every b eaTTiT”* ’ fVTf 111 J/ lu/liie- 
Dlstrict with a package *onie may 
nave ben overlooked If any oue has 
not received a package, be meV get one 
hv calling at the (*fli(^ of Sheriff 
Creech, as he~ Iras ferwa^dod several

well County.
Tiger# in your midst, kindly wiite me, 
giving their name, wheie th«y reside 
and about the time they do the mo#t. 
business. What fou say to me vrili be 
In strict confidence aud l will do the

thee be and appear before me, In the Court 
of Probate to be held at Barn well on Wsduea 
day 23rd of February 1910, afier publication 
there-f at 11 o'clock in the forenoon to show 
cause If any they have why the said aduunls-

mhwwlil f - - .
Given under my hand this fth day o( Feb- ll CUtfllAt6u tfy tJ»j - 

ruary Auuo Domini. 1913.
J. K. SNELLING,

Pndtate
Published in Tin Bar5wei.l Pxon,B Feb-

riutfj tOth ijao.

STEPHEN 8. FUR8K. EDMUND M. LAWTON.

FURSE AND LAWTON.
Cotton Factors, bagging and Ties, Fertilzers, 

IlancTl&FI ofSea Wnmlantl FlofvUDTk CuttOD, 
Liberal advances made on connigmiicnts of covton, 
PerM iml, pronij)t and carefol attention to all bittiness

FURSE & LAWTON, 
Savannah, 6a.

imm

Kline. Ms ^ _
Oid Coluabix, Reedy 
ilngvllle. 8eve«
Creek <2f mllie.

Barton, Big Vo
Hloaory Hill, <_
Svcsiiiore No. 51.
Rich Land If) Ml)

Kali fax 43))
Her-uiee and L ^
Ham writ (41) mPla. ‘ ^ >
WiHision (21) mill*, t-A 
United States C^rreaey.

Silver Coin, Ooanty end Be ' 
properly approved will ko 
taxes.

Checks and dntftii will 
ed for taxes except at tbe rick < 
l»yer. . >

J. B Art 
Cnnaty 

Bara well. d. C,. 8epl.

C. F. UIbHi, r. 1.
¥■# Ida

Calhoun &
■ r —

".taJfeMftb*.*

a


